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FILES ACCEPTANCE

Expressions of Confidence In

: dicate That People Want

Mayor in Office.

BUSY MEN PROMISE HELP

I.etti r and Personal falN by Hun

dreds Continue to Miow That De-

mand for Independent Can-

didate I Insistent.

After tiling M acceptance of th
nomination of his friends to run a an
Independent candidate for
Mayor Simon yesterday expressed him-

self aa much pleased with the flatter-
ing assurance given htm of aupport
In the campaign, Hundreds of busy
men. who would not. under ordinary
circumstances, tike the trouble and
time it writ a letter or to walk to
the City Hall to Impress their desire
In person, have shown that they want
no change In the head cf tho city gov
ernment now.

I am ilr.Dlr appreciative of the
many expression of confidence and as-

surances of support that have conic to
me In the roalis. by telegraph and T
telephone an.l by larco number who
have taken the trouble to come to the
titv Hail to tell me how they feel,
said Mayor Simon. "It Is worth all
the trouble and anxiety of office to
have tneae expressions of regard and
assistance at thia time.

Success Is Predicted.
I only wanted to tell you In a per

aonal way how mighty glad t am that
vou have listened Hie call." Trot
S. C. Pier, sales manager for the
Marshail-Well- s Hardware Company.
"If we all pitch In and do our very
best, there 1 no uuestloa In my mind

' as to th result. It l mV purpose to
- at once begin a practical work toward

that end"
Frank C. Foul, secretary Oregon

Hoard of Pharmacy lour decision to
.stand for ha pieasej m
very much, and I make haste volun-
tarily to pledge my earnest effort In
your behalf.

T. J. I'hlman. manager Hotel Hoyt
Vou will find my name on your peti-
tion for Everything look
food in your favor. I will do every-
thing C can to accomplish the same.

J. M. Leexor. realty dealer. 1(11
Portsmouth avenue It I with much
satisfaction I learn that you have con-

sented to become an Independent can-
didate for Mayor. I pledge you my
hearty support.

Jacob Kimm I desire to adJ my
hearty approval to the suggestions
made by many cltuena that you offer
ynurlf as an ludepvndent candidate
for Mayor. I am not able to be out
and may not bo able to vote, but I
want you to know my opinion.

Able Efforts Appreciated.
V. K. Mackensle. of Mackenxle.

ttailrd Co. May I add a word? I
late already signed up. I hope suf-
ficient signatures may be shown you
to assure you that your election la
certain before election day.

John li. Gibson, of th Hart Land
Company I am pleased to note that
you have decide to accept the public
rati and will be an Independent can-
didate for Mayor to succeed yourself.
I desire to express my appreciation of
the able business administration which
you have given the city, and trust
that the voters will return you for an
other two years.

II. B. LIU Allow me to congratulate
you for being In such great demand to
be serving the people of the City of
I'ortland a Mayor again 1 feel proud
of you.

SIMON OUTLINES POLICY

tcnn!nued rna first I'afe.
'v expected to he able to complete till

rt.itfc during my term now about to
:i'e. but bv reason ff vexatious llti- -
tatton and unreasonable and most ce
lermlned opposition. It has been im
ponalM to !. Happily our trials
ni irtoti.awona repe ling inn span

ir about over, and I el certain that
tthm tne period of the next term the

Hroe.lwav britlK will be an accom-p.isne- d
fact.

Water JurMkn Important.
Tr.ere Is one other project of equal

and perhaps eer greater moment to tnerop of trtis ei;y that has been
sraried and Is well under way. but not

et rompieted. and that ts supplying
tvie peop'e of trie outlying districts
with pure Pull Kun water In ample
o'lantinee. The early completion of the
Hii:i linn pipe line, the consLxuction of
reeroir and tr.e extension of mains
Irro tie S'Mith r'ortland and Southeast
f orttnn.1 districts. Ir.il.idinc the added
territories, have so fur progressed tnat
I can see the eariy fruition of my hope
in respevt to these project.

The remarkable growth of Portland
thiricg th past few year la a subject
of pride and congratulation, and la a
forerunner of more substantial growth
and greater development In the future.
The city Is now the leading city of thelc!f!c Northwest and Is destined to
become the of the Pacific
Coast. There Is therefore urgent need

f'earaMe. tntel'li;ent and business;! ke
e'lmtrntrntion of tr.e afi.nlr of theeu. If yo. believe that 1 have during
t'-- p- -t ta ears given an earnest
of i. .at e ara. ter of administra-
tion, srd tnat I will meet your ex-p- e.

iatl.'ns in respeet during aft-
er - er term. I .!i.lt your voir at th

I'.in'uciitnr municipal election.
I no; been able during my In-

cumber, v In the offu-- of Maor to
ail tnat 1 lis.t hoped to do.

but I have earnestly striven to benefit
t :e puVto in my every official act.
Our t ,;ar:er with Its Council, numerous

nr. I rorrnils-l'M- : sn.l rlrrrimlo-e-jt'- n
Is bow anll'iuated and topheavv.T: mar be . bv reason .of ehantce--

ron.iltio-s- . Increate of and
r'.enorreral development of the cirv.

whatever the reason mar be. w
must a.l admit tr-a- t a new charter ts

e. erry .v progressive city can best
Ke conserved and its affair conductedii'ier a commission form of govern-
ment where the responsibility can berestii'y r:v-- d and made apparent to the

My exverterice whlie serving aa
NMvr r.sa let m to favor the commis-
sion of government, and If

mvseif to bring about
the ImrrsdiAte adoptton Of a COIUo; lS3ton
form o government.

I s'-s- continue to advocate retrench-
ment ard reform In the expenditure ofpibtlc mres and shall Insist upon
sn economl-a- administration cf public
af'slrs so that the burdens of taxationrry fall as lightly a possible upon
t..e tsxr avers I shall endeavor rlsld-- 1

t'l t laws for the suppres-s'o- n
f 1 crtrre. and In-

sist t. at t e . it.y aliall at all time be
ties rd morxl

I h -- !. think that I ree-- to do moreat this e ti.an to refer you to my
tieat reo r 1

. Nominal too 1 Accepted.
Tve f.llrg et Mayor Slmna'a nom-

inating petition waa accompanied by the

fallowing formal acceptance by blm of
the proffered nomination: .

The undesigned. Joseph Simon, resid-
ing at t Everett street. Portland. Or..
having been nominated by Individual
e'ctor as an Inilenendem-Commlen- i

vernnient-cnrtirt- i. for Mavor of the
City ft Portland, by a certificate of

this day filed In your office,
and with you as Auditor, accepts such
nomination, and reoueeta you to in
d"rse tM arreptanre and attach It to
the certificate of Nomination to which
It refers.

The underslrned further directs thatyou have plaerd on the of'lrlal ballotartr 1,1, narr. the word. INDKPKND- -
KNT-- O M.Utgf'ION GOVERNMENT.

The final Installment of the petition
nominating Mayor Pinion, with slgna
ture aggregating 4975. was filed with
City Auditor Parbur at 4 o'clock yes
terday afternoon by Henry E. Reed.
who I managing the cltisena commit
tee, which brought about the nomine
Uon of Mayor elm on as aa Independent
candidate.

The petitions are noteworthy because
of the character of the men signing
them. &Bn the petitions as closely
as one may. anil the signature of the
parasites t t Infest the North End
and other direputable quarter of th
rlty are conspicuous by their absence.
On the other hand, an Inspection of the
signers d's?loea a most representative
list of homeowners, particularly In the
suburban districts: business men i
siding on both aide of the river and
men of affairs generally with a liberal
sprinkling of laboring men whose con
cern for a sane, business administra
tion of the city' affairs surpasses their
allegiance to any scheme for deliver
Ing tliem and their aupport to the can
dldacy of any one man without tbelr
consent.

Campaign to Be Aggressive.
Mr. Reed expect tomorrow or aoon

afterward "to announce the names of
the committee of 100 or 150 cltlxens
who will direct the campaign in behalf
of Mayor Simon's candidacy. The cam-
paign In aupport of Mayor Simon will
open In thorough earnest Monday. De

lls of the prospective committee
plan are not ready for announcement
but the campaign will be a thoroughly
aggressive one, th. one objective fea-
ture of which will be to get out the
fullest possible vote.

The success of the movement requires
that every cltlxen who tan "I for good.
clean government, law enforcement and

business administration ahall go to
the polls and register hi choice for
Mayor for the ensuing two years. It
la this class of voter on whom the
success or the movement to ct

Mayor Simon depends largely.

SIMON IS SELECTED

PORTLAND CITIZENS LOCD
PKAISE OP CANDIDATE.

IN

Mayoralty Incumbent Is Extolled as
Best to Fill Chair Record Point-

ed to as Convincing.

"Simon" the man."
Thl was the universal Indorsement

of Portland clttaen Interviewed yester-
day as to Mayor Simon's candidacy as
the Independent-Commissio- n Govern-
ment candidate In opposition to A. G.
Rushlight for Mayor. The following
nthusiastto Indorsements of Mayor Si

mon's candidacy for were
volunteered:

J. G. Mack I usually support regu
larly nominated Republican candidate
In city elections. Tl.li time necessity
as arisen for an Independent candl- -
at. While there may be other men

equally capable of serving the people
of Portland as Mayor. Mr. Simon ap-
pear to be the only on available at
this time. He should be elected.

J. IL Tage The citizens of Portland
hould Mayor Simon, and I

think they will.
C. K. Zllley When I learned that

Mayor Simon might be Induced to be
come an Independent candidate forMayor. I lost no time signing one of
Ms petitions. He surely should be re-
elected.

W. H. Mt Monies Mayor Simon Is the
only man before the people who should
be elected Mayor. We know him to be
a safe man. Under the circumstances
and the condition confronting the city,
be la the logical man for Mayor.

J. D. Abbott lir Mayor
Simon, the people of Portland will not
be taking any chances.

Phil Metschsn Apparently th peo-
ple of Portland are alive to the situa-
tion, and for that reason favor the re-
election of Mayor Simon.

Rev. C. E. CI tne Mayor Simon has
made the best Mayor the City of Port-
land has bad during a.y long residence
here. 1 believe he Is a square man and
a man of affair. It I such a man that
Is needed for Mayor.

R S. Pague I am thoroughly In ac-
cord with Mayor Simon and his policies.
There la no question of his ability to
cope with every municrpal question and
give to the city a strictly square, hon-
orable and business-lik- e administra-
tion.

J. A. Clemenson I believe Mayor Si-
mon has given the City of Portland a
thoroughly faithful and honest adminis-
tration, lie la O. K.. and Is to be in-

trusted with the further management
of city affairs.

II- - D. Kilham I regard Mayor Simon
as the best representative of the busi-
ness Interests there Is before the peo-
ple today. The office of Mayor of Port-
land I a big Job. and It takes a big man
to till It-- Unquestionably. Mayor Simon
Is th man best fitted for the place, and
hould be

L Lang I have served under Mayor
Simon as Park Commissioner for two
year, and have had an opportunity to
observe his business qualifications at
close rang.

In handling tbe affairs of this elty,
be has endesrored to exerclss the same
economical management as he would In
his private business. It Is an Impossi-
bility for aim or any other Mayor to
pb'ase all the peopie. There are many
different factions In this city, and each
doubtless thinks that the Mayor should
administer the affairs of the city la ac-
cordance with its views.

Mayor Simon has bren criticised for
things that are beyona hi control. He
has worked under an obsolete charter,
which is Isrgely to blame for some of
these crttlclslme. No Mayor that Port-
land has ever had has accomplished so
much for our city a has Mayor Simon.

Critlcisim have been aimed at the
engineering department, but let us look
at the street work that has been done
under the Simon administration, and
the other work bandied by the En-
gineering Department, with the chief
engineer drawing a salary of but l.'OO
a month. No city In thl country, doing
th amount of work that Portland ha
don In the past few year. Is paying a
city engineer so sma.I a salary.

I believe the Engineering Department
can be Improved If the charter permit-
ted the employment of higher-salarie- d

men. but 1 think It would be difficult
to find a man who will satisfy the peo
ple st a salary of 1200 a montn. I hay
observed street work In many of thelarge Eastern cities, and I will say that
much of th work done In our city Is of
a better Fy ie tl sn that don in many
Eastern municipalities.

It Is easy to criticise public officials.
but It must not be overlooked that they
are expected to govern our city along
the line laid down by our city charter.

Edlefsen's slabwood la best.
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EPE1ENT

CANDIDATES OUT

Except for Mayor, Nominees
for Leading Offices Are

Almost Unopposed.

COUNCIL PLACES SOUGHT

Election of Baker, Daly and Jen
nlngs as CounclImcn-at-Larg- e

Is Assured Five Running
Against Ellis.

Aside from the nomination of Mayor
Simon as a candidate to succeed him
self, three independent candidates for
municipal offices to be elected Monday,
June s. developed In the Portland mu
nictpal situation yesterday. They were
C. L. Daggett, Democrat, who will run
against Ralph C. Clyde as an lndepen
dent candidate for the two-ye- ar term
as Counclltrtan-at-Larg- e to succeed Gay
Lombard: T. J. Concannon. Democrat,
only member of the minority party la
the present City Council, as an Inde
pendent candidate to succeed hlmsei
ss Councilman from the Klrat Ward
and William Schmeer. Republican, who
run as an Independent candidate against
K. K. Kubll. regular Republican noml
nee, for to the Council from
the Eighth Ward.

In addition to the nominees or tn
Prohibitionist and Socialist parties.
which have nominated virtually com
plete ticket covering all city office.
there will be three candidates io;
Mayor, as follow: A. O. Rushlight.
Republican; Joseph Simon, present
Mayor. Independent-Commissio- n Gov
ernment, and George H. Thomas, Demo.
crat.

Some Almost Unopposed.
City Auditor 3arbur. City Attorney

Grant. Municipal Judge Tazwell and
William Adams. Republican nominee
for City Treasurer, all Republican nom
inees, will have no opposition other
than Is offered by the nominees of tn
Prohibitionist and Socialist parties. Of
the auurtet. all but Adams were nom
Inated for their respective offices by
the Democrats. The other three" ac
ceded the Democratic nominations. In
the case of Adams. Republican nominee
foe citv Treasurer. H. C. Allen, one
of Adams' opponents In the primaries,
received the Democratic nomination for
the same office. Mr. Allen declined to
accent the nomination or tne demo
cratic party, leaving Adams unopposed,
excent bv the Socialist nominee.

For Councllman-at-l-arg- e tor in
two-ve- ar term, to succeed 1 noma i.
Devlin. John H. Rurgard. the Repub
lican nominee, will be without oppoi
tlon. Ralph C. Clyde, who was nom
nated by th Republicans to complete

the unexpired two-ye- ar term of Gay
Enmbar.l. will be opposed oy c u. uag
ett. Democrat, running a an inue

n.nilent. Two year ago Mr. Dnggett
was th Democratic nominee for Sheriff
acalnst Robert L. blevens, incumoeni
of that office.

Elections Are Assured.
The three Republican candidates for

Councllmen-at-Larg- four-ye- ar terms.
will have no opposition, insuring their

iseiinn. Tbese three candidates are
George L-- Baker. William IL Daly and
J. J. Jennings. All three received the
Iemocratlo nomination, in addition to
the Indorsement of the Republican vo
ters. Of the three, however. Daly failed
to file his acceptance of the Democratic
nomination, and will run as the Repub-
lican nominee only. The ajames of
Maker and Jennings will appear on th
official ballot as Republican-Democrati- c

nominee for the office to whlcb
they aspire.

In the First Ward. Jordan V. Zan.
tha rerular Republican nominee for
Councilman, will be opposed by Tom
N. Monks, who wa nominated by the
Democrats In the primaries, and T. J.
Concannon. Democrat and retiring"
Councilman from that ward, who seeks

ss an Independent, having
been defeated in the primaries. Con-

cannon was included by Gay Lombard
In his list of "undesirable" Councilman,
as they were classified by Lombard
during the primary campaign. Con-
cannon filed his nominating petition
as an Independent candidate at the last
minute yesterday.

Frederick S. Wilhelm. Republican,
and A. J. McCabe, Democrat, both regu-
larly nominated nominees of their re-
spective parties, will contest for the
election to the Council to succeed
George L. Baker, the retiring Council-
man from that ward and now nominee
for Councllman-at-Larg- e.

Montae; Hits Indorsement.
The contest for Councilman in the

Sixth Ward Is between Henry A. Beld-Irs- r.

incumbent and nominee for re
election, and John Montag, Democrat,
who ha received the Indorsement of
the antl-Br-ldl- Republicans In that
section of the city.

Allan R. Joy. Republican nominee for
Councilman from the Seventh H ard, to
succeed A. f. Rushlight, retiring Coun-
cilman and Republican nominee for
Mayor, will be opposed by 11. B. white.
Democrat, who was regularly nomi-
nated by Ms party In th primaries.

In th Eighth Ward, K. K. Kubll,
present Councilman, who Is seeking re
election as tne nepuDiicat nominee,
will be opposed bv two contestants-Fra- nk

M. Kelly. Democrat, and Wil
liam Schmeer. Republican, who yester-
day filed his nominating- - petition as an
independent candidate.

By the decision oi tne courts yester
day, the recall election as to J. T. Ellis.
Councilman from tho Tenth Ward, will
be held In connection with the regular
city election next month. Opposed to
Mr. Ellis, who under th law becomes a
candidate to succeed himself, are five
independent candidates, as follows: C
A. Ambrose. James Magulre. D. O.
Stephens. Will G. Steel and Frank B.
Harrington.

SEE PIANO SALE
Announcement of Ellers Music House

(now at Seventh and '
Alder), page S,

section 1. this paper.

Benefit Drama to Be Presented.
Th drama entitled "The Dawn of a

May !. for tne nenent or St. Francis
Academy. The plar Is rich to pathos,

Incident and dramatic action.
Th student of St- - Francis Academy

uDDlr some winning numbers on th
programme and All the role of some

fnlverstty. rs aiding, while the lead
roles are sustained by lo-

cal talent. Mr. Bosebrook. director
of the Helllg has charge of
th entire musical part of the pro-
gramme.

Edlefsen'a slabwood is best.
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pay for the FIRST COST in a few
months' time. Hot days may kill your
horse. Wet and icy days may break its
leg. Bad weather of any kind will de-
lay your horse-wago- n delivery so that
you CANNOT give the kind of service
YOUR CUSTOMERS SHOULD RE-
CEIVE.

But hot days or icy days make NO
difference to steel and wood. All days
are alike to an - automobile. In bad
weather one automobile delivery wagon
will do the work of five or more horse,
drawn wagons. In the best weather
one automobile delivery wagon will do
the work of three horses.
three less horses and two less men. All
labor is the biggest expense nowadays.

In rush days when you must cover
extra territory and make late deliveries

automobile will never know when
supper times comes. And when you
ARE through there are no chores to at-
tend to; no horse to put out; no feed-
ing; no bother; just run your delivery
wagon under cover and the door.

The mere fact that you have an auto-
mobile delivery wagon will mean more
advertising for you than you can ever
figure out, and this is entirely outside
of the fact that'you can give prompter
service in the way of quicker deliveries,
and surer deliveries, regardless of
weather.

Sunday morning there are no tired
horses that must rest all day, but a con-
vertible automobile delivery wagon, the
sides of which off in two seconds,
aa extra rear seat is put on in three

!fll!ll!!!lli!iii
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Tacoma Man Lauds
Mayor Seymour.

.V':.;.'?...,',

The extra business will
bring your store will

000 MAN

Business

"CLEAN CITY" IS SLOGAN

Commission Plan Works Well, but
MiHchief of Recall Is Recog-

nized, and People Will Be

In Future.

Our commission form of government
is not a failure, even if we have, had
four elections in six weeks," aatd John

Rea. a prominent Tacoma business
man, yesterday, "in fact, there were

ve. but one was a school bond election.
Out of our recall we have finally secured

nrst-clas- a Mayor and four Councllmen
ho will work with him. The Mayor.

W. W. Seymour. Is a capitalist, reputed
owner of the electric llg-ht-- plants at
Chehalls. Centralis, Aberdeen, Hoquiam,
Bremerton and Port Angeles and the
waterworks of Ellenshurs;. He was for
merly head of the Tacoma gas works,
selling out everal years ago.

He Is familiar from experience wttn
affair and enjoys a large acquaint

ance In tne nnanciai district oi xsew
ork. where Ms brothers are large bond

dealers. He is full of the "City Beauti- -
ul' Idea and Is a In the cam- -
algn for more playgrounds for the pub

lic schools. He Is a friend of Jacob
Bits, having worked in the slums of ew
Tork.

,

This means

your

lock

take

large

leader

Desire to Do Good Rules.
He accepted the office of Mayor be

cause he thought he might be able to
do something for the city of his adop-
tion. He came into public notice as
president of our Park Board. He Is also

B;reat giver. rie is ou ana was a
bachelor until last year. He Is an

umnus of imams college ana tne
Intimate college chum of
BalllngeT and Garfield, and Associate
Editor Baldwin of the Outlook. When
Roosevelt was In Tacoma when the cam
paign for Mayor was in progress, he

lid II ne wers a ui acuiua hc
ould be In the fight redhanded for Sey

mour, mat is ine Kina vi a man we

tne Helllg Theater on FrWa, .evening. ! through the "C''.JL m.av.

stirring

111,, '.M. - ... - ' - - - J
will use that np on nis private secre-
tary, auto and entertainment.

"Our numerous election have educated
our new voters the women. They have
been a auccess. They axe no novelty any
more and everybody ts satisfied. As or--

characters. frormer pupils of St Frsn- - japixed today the commission is sgalnst
els who are now student at Columbia ' a 'restricted distrs-- and unanimous for

ing special

orchestra,

Cautious

a clean city a orceni ana attractive
city.

People Have Enough Now.

"I can see the danger the mischief
in the recall, where SS per cent of the
votera at the last election can petition
for a new election, but in the case of

experience.

seconds, and you and your family can
ride from sunrise to sunset at no ex-
pense (save the little gasoline you use),
because the extra service and saving the
automobile gives yon IN YOUR BUSI-
NESS has more than for the initial
expense.

In your business it brings you MORE
business; outside your business it brings
you and your family nothing but
pleasure. '

We have a combination business-pleasu- re

wagon that is one of tbe most

Stoddard-20- "
Commercial

3Q.Wagon h.P.
dependable automobiles that has ever
been put on the market. The same car
(all except this particular body) has
gone all over Europe, through moun-
tain passes and across the Alps, at a
cost of but 63 cents (outside of the gaso-
line and oil). We have designed this
car with a pleasure body that will carry
four grown and a child with
absolute ease. three seconds' time
the rear seat can be removed, extra side-
boards put into place, and you have as
serviceable a business proposition as
you can possibly ask for.

Tacoma I believe another recall Is far
from imminent. A smooth-workin- g Coun-
cil without any friends to reward or
enemies to punish will satisfy the aver-
age citizen. For a long time I believe
the people will frown upon the sugges-
tion of a recall. The conditions all favor
a successful administration If the com-
missioners are endowed with even a little
tact, and I think they are.

"There are a few features of our char
ter that might be improved upon, and
another city In the making of a charter,
after Tacoma model, could profit by
her

In

the

"Our City Attorney. Judge Stiles, li
the Ideal man to consult, and another,
who more than any other man made our
charter, is O. G. Ellis, now a member of
the State Supreme Court."

paid

persons

SIOXTAG GAIXS SUPPORTERS

Democrat Wins Applause at Rcpub'
lican Club Steeting.

Determined Is the opposition of i

large number, of Republicans In the
Sixth Ward against the of
Henry A. Belding as Councilman from
that ward. At a meeting of th Sixth
Ward Campaign Club, which has
membership of about J00 Republicans,
Friday night, John Montag. Democrat,
who has been indorsed by this club for
election against Belding,' was present
and la the announcement of his plat'
form elicited much applause. Mr. Mon
tag assured his supporters that If he
were elected to tbe Council h would
pledge himself to the following prin
ciples:

"A clean and honest administration
of the city's business; free access of
the people to the Council Chamber at
all meetings: no street vacations for
private interests without an equiva-
lent; no franchises without proper re-

strictions of forfeiture and limitations;
building a bridge across the Willam-
ette in South Portland; competition in
all paving contracts and full value for
money expended; the general upbuild-
ing of the city in a legitimate manner;
commission form of government; faith-
fully and fearlessly to carry out the
wishes of the taxpayers of the Sixth
Ward and the best interests of the
whole city and the elimination of
graft--"

Mr., Montag has been a manufacturer
in this city for many years and is fa-
vorably and well known.

REOPEXIXG OP BOOKS ASKCD

Demand for Another Opportunity to
Register Is General.

The demand that the registration
books be for the accommoda
tion of unregistered electors Is gen
eral. Suggestion of such an arrange
ment, published in The Oregonlan yes-
terday, received the Indorsement of
supporters of each of the three candi-
dates of Msyor.

it is a recognized fact that hundreds
of voters In the city will be able to
vote In tha June election only by
swearing their votes in, unless an op-
portunity to register or to change reg.
Istratlon already made la provided. It
is a great Inconvenience for an elector
to swear In his vote since it entails
sacurins; six freeholders to make the

'.!
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You are certainly interested in this,you must be, or else you are not the
shrewd merchant you are supposed to be.

We will be glad to show you this
Stoddard-2- 0 Commercial Wagon when-
ever you say the word, either at ouragency, or we will come out and show
it to you at your house. In the mean-
while write us just what your delivery
requirements are and we will show youhow we can help you in solving them.Write for a catalogue anyway.

STODDARD DAYTON AUTO CO.

86 Tenth Street

Main 1915 Phones A 1917 ,

necessary affidavit as to his qualifica-
tions.

It has been decided to submit to the
City Council at its meeting Wednes-
day the question of the reg-
istration books. It is believed the gen-
eral demand on the part of citizens
will Insure favorable action by that
body, which must take the iniatlve in
requesting the County Court to arrange
for thereglstratlon of careless and de-

linquent voters.

McCabe to Oppose Wilhelm.
A. J. McCabe, who yesterday received

formal notification from City Auditor
Barbur that he had won the Demo-
cratic nomination for Councilman in
tha Fourth Ward, announces that he
will wage a vigorous campaign against
his Republican opponent. Frederick S.
Wilhelm. "Straight Duty" Is the motto
which he has adopted for his campaign
slogan.

Mr. McCabe is a successful con-
tractor. He has been a resident of
Portland for 10 years. At present he is
residing at the Portland Hotel. The

contract on which he is now engaged
Is the construction of a flume tunnel
4700 feet long, between tthe Big and
the Little Sandy Rivers for the Mount
Hood Railway & Power Company.

FLY TIME SOON.
Order door and window screens now.

Keep out the fly and avoid sickness.
Screens to order. Prices reasonable.
Ward Bros., 888 Union ave. North.
Phones: Woodlawn 2163; C 2394.

Suffrage Association to Meet.
The Equal Suffrage Association will

meet Saturday night, May 27, in the
assembly hall of Olds, Wortman
King. Elaborate arrangements are
being made for the meeting to which
all members of the association and
those interested in the suffrage move-
ment are Invited.

Old Ben. the oldest bear In th Bronx
roo. New Tork. died ot s broken heart,
attendants say. following tba removal from
his cage of his mate.

OT TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY acts in all matters
requiring the services of a trustee. Purchasers of

Jl real estate may deed their property to this company
and have the same held in trust for their benefit.
Non-residen- ts and persons unable to give proper at-

tention to the details of handling their property
. will find our trust department of great service.

The holding of titles in trust for syndicates or indi-

viduals is convenient and inexpensive. The company
takes care of all details relative to handling the
property. .In cases where the property is owned by
a syndicate this method prevents the tying np of the
title in case of the death of any member.

A thorough investigation discloses the many advan-
tages arising from having a- - duly authorized trust
company act as trustee. Only experienced men are
employed, whose whole time is given to the work in
this department. "We are glad to explain details to
those, interested, .

TITLED TRUST COMPANY
ASSETS OVEE $275,000.00.

Lewis Building:, N. E. Cor. Fourth and Oak Sts.
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